MARGIE HAYES RUSSELL

Mrs. Margie Hayes Russell, age 75 of Austonio, passed away Monday, November 30, 2009 in the Memorial Hospital in Lufkin. Mrs. Russell was born May 31, 1934 in Huntington, Texas and was a resident of Austonio since 1964. She was a past member of the Phytian Sisters and was also a member of the North Loop Baptist Church in Crockett. Mrs. Russell was retired from the Burke Center in Lufkin where she had worked as an office manager.

Survivors include her husband of 55 Years; Burl Russell, of Austonio; son Brooks Russell, of Huntington; daughter Martha Russell, of Crockett; son Michael Russell and wife Rhonda, of Shreveport, La.; grandsons Spec. Robert Russell and wife Casey, of Army National Guard, Huntington Taylor Russell and wife Trish, of Huntington; step-grandson Staff Sgt. Luke Ham and wife April, of U.S. Marines, Calif.; great-grandchildren Rylie Brooke Russell, Karis Paige Russell and Presley Adysen Russell, all of Huntington; step-great-grandson Kellan Michael Ham, of Calif.; sisters Jean Abbott and Deanna Thomas, both of Huntington; brother-in-law Josh Russell and wife Syble, of Lufkin; numerous nieces, nephews and other relatives.

Preceded in death by her mother Vera McHaughie; father Bster Hayes; infant brother Joe Dan Hayes; sister Jimmie Ruth Bentley; and step-grandson Brad Michael Ham.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Margie Hayes Russell were held Friday, December 4, 2009 at 10:00 a.m. in the Callaway-Allee Memorial Chapel with the Rev. Michael Russell and the Rev. Jerrell Head officiating. Graveston Services were held at 2:00 p.m. in the Huntington Cemetery.
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